Scholarly Conference Agenda: Friday, October 21, 2011
Black Graduate Student Association Electoral Board Welcome..........................(11:30a) CRIMSON VIEW
Luncheon Keynote, Roderic R. Land, Ph.D..................................................(11:45a-12:20p) CRIMSON VIEW
State of Black Academy (Panel).................................................................(12:30p-1:45p) PANORAMA EAST
BREAK................................................................................................................(1:45p)
Persisting. Graduating. Tenure. What You Need to Know! (Panel).................(2:00p-3:15p) PANORAMA EAST
Emancipatory Dialogue (A)...........................................................................(3:30p) in THE UNIVERSITY DEN (MALES ONLY)
Emancipatory Dialogue (B)............................................................................(3:30p) in PANORAMA EAST (FEMALES ONLY)
End of Day One...............................................................................................(5:00p)

Social Conference Agenda: Friday, October 21, 2011
NBGSA Western Regional Conference Reception @ 6:00p-9p (Off Campus Site).

Scholarly Conference Agenda: Saturday, October 22, 2011
Black Graduate Student Association Electoral Board Welcome.......................(9:00a) CRIMSON VIEW
Breakfast Keynote, Karen Johnson, Ph.D....................................................(9:15a-9:55a) CRIMSON VIEW
Poster Board Presentations............................................................................(10:15a-11:15a) THE UNIVERSITY DEN
Luncheon Keynote, Amy Bergerson, Ph.D....................................................(11:30a-12:25p) CRIMSON VIEW
BREAK................................................................................................................(12:45p)
Trusting On-Campus Allies (Panel)..............................................................(1:00p-2:15p) PANORAMA EAST
State of the Academy of Color (Panel).........................................................(2:30p-3:45p) PANORAMA EAST
Dinner Keynote, Jennifer Williams-Molock, Ed.D.......................................(5:30p-6:15p) CRIMSON VIEW
Black Graduate Student Association Electoral Board Closing......................(6:20p) CRIMSON VIEW

Social Agenda: Saturday, October 22, 2011
‘Make It Wet Poetry Spit Fest’ @ 7:00p-8:30p (CRIMSON VIEW)

Sunday, October 23, 2011
‘Worship Service’ @ 11a. Calvary Baptist Church or New Pilgrim Church

CONFERENCE REGISTRATION TYPE: (CIRCLE ONE)
Early-Bird by (09.15.11) $35
Standard by (10.01.11) $50
On-site $65